
The Highland Council: Scheduled Watercourse Maintenance Works - Complete October/November 2014

Works 
Number Watercourse Name Location Date Works 

Carried Out Description of Works

270 River Peffrey A834, east of Cricket Ground 01/10/2014
Sediment build up within culvert to be removed as it is causing a partial obstruction to flow. ). This cannot take place until June at the earliest 
due to fish spawning

275 Mill Burn Trib1 Stevenson Road, Wester Inshes 08/10/2014
Culvert inlet is partially blocked with stones and gravel build up as well as vegetation growth (20%).  Inlet area to be cleared within 5m of culvert 
headwall.

283 Scretan Burn Caulfield Road North 12/11/2014
Excessive woody debris and dead vegetation immediately upstream of screen is causing the screen to regularly blind.  All dead vegetation and 
woody debris within 10m upstream of screen to be removed from site.

292 Skiach Burn Opposite Ardnish, Swordale Road, Evanton 07/11/2014
Channel area immediately upstream of culvert is partially blocked by gravel and sediment build up.  Gravel/sediment to be removed up to a 
maximum 10m from culvert inlet screen.

302 Drumsmittal Burn By footpath leading north from Oakleigh Road 16/10/2014
Debris including large stones, metal sheet, tyres, woody debris and other litter is located within the watercourse causing partial blockage of the 
watercourse and increased flood risk to downstream properties.

306 River Conon
Flood defense embankment, by former fish 
processing factory, Conon Bridge 20/11/2014

Flap valve on pipe outlet through flood embankment has broken. Replacement is required. Re-inspection identified that flap valve has now 
broken off completely, therefore increasing priority of repair.

307 Mill Burn To rear of Millburn Court 06/11/2014
Tree has fallen into watercourse and has blocked one of the two channels.  Blockage to be removed from watercourse and placed above 
potential high flow area.

309 Avoch Burn Bridge Street 09/10/2014
Old metal field gate is located in the burn at the culvert inlet.  Gate is forming a partial blockage and is now catching debris.  Remove gate and 
debris from watercourse.

314 Alness Mill Lade North Side of Redwoods Nursing Home, Alness 15/10/2014 Build up of woody debris and silt has caused a significant blockage of the culvert inlet.

315 Alness Mill Lade North Side of Redwoods Nursing Home, Alness 15/10/2014 Build up of woody debris and silt has caused a significant blockage of the culvert inlet and within the culvert.
316 Auchtercairn Burn Rear of depot, Gairloch 16/10/2014 Some leafy and woody debris to be cleared from culvert inlet.
317 Auchtercairn Burn A832 road, Gairloch 16/10/2014 Some leafy and woody debris to be cleared from culvert inlet.

318 Golspie Tower Burn Macleod House, Old Bank Road, Golspie 03/11/2014

Old wooden door which had previously been used as a bridge has broken and is causing a partial blockage of the watercourse.  The item may 
also be washed down to cause a blockage at the downstream culvert inlet screen.  Old door and snagged debris to be removed from 
watercourse.

320 Culloden Burn South Keppoch Road 14/10/2014 Woody debris and litter to be removed from culvert inlet. Sediment to be removed from inlet and outlet area.
321 Smithton Burn Codfather, Woodside 14/10/2014 Branch wedged at culvert inlet causing a build up of debris. To be removed.
322 Smithton Burn 27, 27A, 29 Murray Place 14/10/2014 Substantial deposition of sediment and cobbles required to be cleared as it is blocking the culvert outlet.

323 Culloden Burn East Above Balloch Farm,Culloden 08/10/2014
Screen blocked completely by gravel and sand. Overflow down through trees and field to Barn Church Road.  Excavator required to clear 
screen.

324 Tower Burn Caulfield Road North 14/10/2014
Clearance required behind screen due to having filled up with gravel and completely blocked screen.  Flow over the top of the screen kept within 
banks.

325 Culloden Burn West Culloden Centre 14/10/2014 Screen 60% blocked by woody debris and gravel.  To be cleared.
326 Dell Burn Tesco Inshes 14/10/2014 Screen blinded with debris.  Screen to be cleared.
328 Tower Burn Rowan Drive 14/10/2014 Debris to top of metal posts.  Requires clearing.
329 Culloden Burn West Culloden Wood 14/10/2014 Debris to top of metal posts.  Requires clearing.
333 West Terrace Burn West Terrace, Kingussie 07/11/2014 Culvert inlet partially blocked with sediment and cobbles.
335 Ault na Skiah Castle Heather Park by B8082 23/10/2014 Trash screen blinded
339 Ardival Burn Strathpeffer  25/11/2014 Clearance of sediment and debris from sump in front of trash screen.
340 Smithton Burn 27, 27A, 29 Murray Place 06/11/2014 Substantial deposition of sediment and cobbles required to be cleared as it is blocking the culvert outlet.
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